Brendan Hesmondhalgh Sculpture course booking Form 2013
Course detail

start

finish

price

Early bird
price.
Expires
1/3/13

Brendan Hesmondhalgh 5-day master class

31/5/13

4/6/13

£495.00

£445.50

Brendan Hesmondhalgh 3-day clay sculpture

26/9/13

28/9/13

£310.00

£279.00

Brendan Hesmondhalgh 1-day taster course clay sculpture

5/7/13

5/7/13

£115.00

N/A

1. Number of persons participating (please circle):
1
2
3
4
2. Please specify any special requirements (I.E Dietary, Medical etc). All lunches are
professionally catered for and we will try and cater for all requirements if we know in
advance.............................................................................................................................
3. How did you find out about this course............................................................................
4. Please specify your level of ability : Beginner
intermediate
Advanced
5. How will you arrive : Driving
Public Transport

Name-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Address-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Email--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mobile/daytime number------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Emergency contact number---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Terms and conditions:
Cancellation policy: We often have people on a waiting list; if we can fill your space a full refund will
be possible.
Payment: All cheques to be made payable to Brendan Hesmondhalgh. A 50% deposit is required to
secure any booking. Invoices for the balance will be sent due two weeks prior to course start date.
Payment can also be accepted by card MasterCard/Visa/Switch/maestro etc.
Please send payments by cheque payable to Brendan Hesmondhalgh to Wychwood, Chapelgate,
scholes, Holmfirth, West Yorkshire, HD9 1SX. If payment by card is preferred please leave a contact
number and we will call to you back to make your reservation over the phone.
Group bookings: please enquire about large group bookings discounts may apply
Smoking Policy: outside only please
Dress code: please dress in clothes appropriate for a workshop environment, aprons will be
available.
Bottoms Mill: The mill is semi industrial so please be aware of other vehicles on entering.

Disclaimer: Please be aware that the Sculpture Lounge Studios or Brendan
Hesmondhalgh will not be held responsible for visitor’s personal belongings,
i.e. vehicles, clothing, accommodation bookings and personal injury outside of
the workshop class times. Within workshop hours Health and safety talks will
be provided.
Print Name..........................................................................................................
Signature required...............................................................................................

We very much look forward to meeting you on the course ......Best wishes

